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OHWHATANIGHT
The top talent in Courier Countrywas honoured at the firstMenuFood

andDrinkAwards at theOldCourseHotel, St Andrews.
See inside for all thewinners
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Inauguralawards
giveusanappetite
formore

CAROLINE
LINDSAY
MENU
EDITOR

Welcome to ourWinners picture special,
celebrating the inaugural CourierMenu
FoodandDrinkAwardsheld at theOld
CourseStAndrewsonThursdayMarch 15.
More than200guests gathered for the

event –whichwill hopefully becomean
annual fixture on the region’s calendar
– for an evening of fantastic food, fun
and thefinest talent across the area’s
hospitality sector.
Acting editorCatrionaMacInnes

welcomedhost JakO’Donnell, chef patron
of acclaimedTheSisters restaurants
inGlasgow, to the stage. Jak’s passion
for cookingwith seasonal local produce
beganwhen shewas just four. She
explained: “I remember being sent out to
mygranny’s garden to pull rhubarb.My
reward for thiswas a stalk of crisp, tart
rhubarbwith aweepokey of sugar.
“Thatwaswhen I firstmade the link

betweengardenand table.”
Andevidenceof that passion, talent

and total commitment to producing top-
quality food anddrinkwas in abundance
at the awards. As thewinners of the 10
different categorieswere announced in
turn, the atmospherewas electric. Jak
commented: “Anoccasion like theMenu
FoodandDrinkAwards is something I
love to bepart of. As anationweare just
wakingup tohowgoodweare.
“This is the place to be if youwant to

learn about the foodanddrink industry –
it’s so important to be consistently good
rather thanoccasionally perfect.”
Withmusical entertainment byLisa

Fraser, Konrad andStarClub, guests
were treated to afive-course gala dinner,
cookedandpreparedbyfive ofCourier
Country’s top chefs, using locally-supplied
produce. During thedrinks reception, a
selection of delicious canapes byPraveen
Kumar, chef patronof Tabla Indian
restaurant inPerth,was served. Ranging
fromhaggis bondaandmini salmon

pakora to hara bara tikki and chicken tikka.
GrahamPaulley, head chef at theApex

CityQuay, Dundee, prepared awonderful
haggisWellingtonwith pickled turnips
andpotato salad, and thiswas followed
byPeterhead coleywith fermentedapple,
kohlrabi, pumpernickel and keta salmon
caviar, lovingly createdby chef patronof
TheNewport, JamieScott.
Themain course, preparedbyMartin

Hollis, executive chef of theOldCourse,
showcasedamelt-in-the-mouth loin of
venison encased in savoy cabbage, Black
Forest hamandScotchbrothmoussewith
a seared cutlet, truffledpommesAnna,
whisky and lentil sauce.
Luckily, everyonehad left room for

thedessert – EdenSinclair, chef owner
of Sinclair’s Kitchen in Forfar created a
divine gin and limeparfaitwith pistachio
cake, honeycomband limecurd.
EdenMill StAndrewscreated abespoke

limited edition beer calledTheMenu in
honour of the event. SteveLowrieMcKay,
brandambassador for EdenMill, said: “We
were very impressedwithwhat theguys at
TheCourier brought together, alongwith
the chefs, the teamat theOldCourse, the
suppliers, producers and students.
“Wewere really happywith the

reception of our beer andeveryone
seemed very impressedwith thequalities
webrought to it,” he continued. “Itwas a
fantastic night and congratulations to all
thewinners andnominees.”
Students fromElmwoodSRUC, Perth

UHI andDundeeandAngusCollegewere
a total credit to their colleges, helping in
the kitchenandproviding expert service at
the guests’ tables. It seems the future of
Courier Country’s food anddrink industry
is in safe hands!
KimMcMurray, eventsmanager atDC

Thomson, said: “It has been so exciting to
organise this event, thefirst of its kind in
the area.
“Foodanddrink is suchahugepassion

and it’s beengreat to see thequality of
what’s on our doorstep.”
Acting editorCatrionaMacInnes

commented: “Itwas fantastic to see so
manypeople gather to celebrateCourier
Country’s natural larder and thepeople

Food and drink is
such a huge passion
and it’s been great
to see the quality of
what’s on our
doorstep

who turn it into something really special.
“All thefinalists andwinners are to be

congratulated and they should be very
proud. And I have to say, one standout
moment formewaswhenLewisPickett
was announcedas thewinner of theNew
Talent/Rising star category; his smile
lit up the roomandhis enthusiasmwas
infectious.”
Thefinal award of the evening –

Judges’ Choice: FoodandDrinkBrand
Ambassador –went toMary-JaneDuncan
ofKitschnBakeCoffeeShop inNewport-
on-Tay.Mary-Jane –orMJas she’s better
known–believes the communal aspects
of enjoying food together are just as
important as preparing it.
“I am immensely proudofmy

extraordinarily passionate and talented
teamand tobeapart ofNewport-on-Tay’s
thriving community,” she said.
“I quite simplywouldnot be able to

dowhat I dowithout the commitment
ofmy teamandour customers and for
that I havenothingbut thanks. The level
of support received for our small, family
business has beenoverwhelmingand I
amtruly delighted tohave received the
BrandAmbassadorAward onThursday,
it’s completely unexpected and I amstill
trying to take it all in,” she continued.
“Thenorth east of Scotlandhas the

most amazing concentration of local
producers and I amexcited andhonoured
to be a small part of thiswonderful
growing local scene.
“Collaboratingwith these talented

folkswill help everyone inCourier Country
continue on their culinary adventure and
allowall the brilliant local producers
and their products to continue to shine
through.”

Menu editor Caroline Lindsay looks at the
highlights from the Food andDrink Awards,
and the delicious fare of Courier Country
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COFFEESHOP
OFTHEYEAR
2018

STREET
VENDOROF
THEYEAR
2018
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It’s really nice to be
nominated for theMenu
Awards, especially aswe’re
still a young company. The
venue is amazing –much
swankier than I’d expected!
DuncanAlexander
71Brewing,Dundee

I do a lot of work on food
education and training and
run Dundee Food Festival, so
it’s wonderful to be at a
fantastic event that
celebrates the very best.
VivCollie
SavourStAndrews

Tobenominated for two
categories – chef of year and
restaurant of year – is a great
honour. For thefirstMenu
Awards, it’s a fantastic
showcase.
GarryWatson
Gordon’sRestaurant, Inverkeilor

I’mecstatic to benominated at
suchanamazing event! It’s an
honour to behere. And the
decor tonight is stunning –
absolutely gorgeous.
SamO’Brien
ThePitcairngreen Inn,Perth I’m really

chuffed and
proud to have
won this award.
I’mvery
grateful to our
brilliant staff.
It’s great to be
here, amongall
thesegreat
local
businesses

I’m delighted that
The Courier is
recognising local
food businesses
and that we get to
play a part in that

Mary-JaneDuncan,
proprietor ofKitschnBake

SamLarg,
proprietor of TheCheesyToast Shack

Winner
KitschnBake

Winner
TheCheesy
Toast Shack

Highly
Commended
Artisana
VintageMobile
Tea Room
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FINEDINING
RESTAURANT
OFTHEYEAR
2018

CHEFOFTHE
YEAR2018

Proudlysponsored
SRUCElmwood
Campus
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It feels fantastic
to havewon
this award, I
didn’t expect to
win.We’ve been
in business for
32 years and
beingbased in a
rural location,
we’ve had to
workhard to
bring people in

I’msurprised, I
didn’t expect
this asweonly
opened the
restaurant
three years ago

MariaWatson,
proprietor of
Gordon’sRestaurant

PaulNewman,
ThymeatErrichel
Restaurant

Winner
Gordon’s
Restaurant –
Inverkeilor

Winner
PaulNewman–
Thymeat
Errichel
Restaurant
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LOCALTO
GLOBAL
2018

Sponsoredby
FIFETRADE
PARTNERSHIP

FARM
TOFORK
AWARD2018

Sponsoredby
TAYCITIES
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It’s just fantastic to
win this.Weare
very lucky in that
all the people
nominated in our
category are
actually our
suppliers, soweall
got to comehere
together

Weare the
custodians of
Dundee’s iconic
marmaladeand
we feel proud
thatweget to
bring the story of
Dundee to the
rest of theworld.
I’mdelighted
that this has
been recognised
and thatwehave
beengiven this
award

ClairePollock,
ArdrossFarmShop

MartinGrant ofMackays

Winner
Mackays Ltd

Winner
Ardross Farm
Shop

Highly
Commended
Puddledub
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CRAFT
DRINKS
PRODUCER
OFTHE
YEAR2018

NEWTALENT/RISINGSTAR2018
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I’m overwhelmed
to win this.
It means somuch
tome. It has been a
fantastic journey

We’ve been in
business for 31
years so I’m
ecstatic that
our hardwork
hasbeen
rewarded.We
are very
enthusiastic
about foraging,
so our products
are seasonal

LewisPickett, an apprentice
chef at theWeeCOOKKitchen
atBroughtyGoldClub

LinzeyCairns,
salesmanager at
Cairn o’Mohr

Winner
Cairn o’Mohr

Winner
LEWISPICKETT

HighlyCommendedEuanWelsh
ProudlysponsoredbyBrakesScotland
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PUBOF
THEYEAR
2018:
CONSUMERS’
CHOICE

MIXOLOGIST/
SOMMELIER
OFTHEYEAR
2018

Sponsoredby
EDEN MILL

Winner
Mary-Jane
Duncan
ofKitschnBake

JUDGES ’
CHOICE :
FOODAND
DRINKBRAND
AMBASSADOR
2018

I’m absolutely overwhelmed.
I’ve been invited to be on the
judging panel for next year’s
MenuAwards. But it’s not just
mewho has achieved this, I
owe somuch tomy super
staff and the customerswho
have supported us. Our cafe
was almost accidental –we
started off in the supply
business andwe opened up
the spare room. People kept
coming in and it snowballed
from there. I feel likewe’ve
landed on our feet and I’ve
also always been very
passionate about supporting
other people in the industry

I’mcompletely
overwhelmed
and soproudof
mywhole team.
I starteddoing
this 25 years
agoandevery
day on is
different
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InApril itwill be
twoyears since I
started running
this placewithmy
partnerSam
O’Brien. It’s a real
family business
andwe’re so
honoured to have
won this accolade

Julie Lewis,
TheAdamson

CalumMcLeod,
headchef anddirector at
ThePitcairngreen Inn

Winner
The
Pitcairngreen
Inn - Perth

Winner
Julie Lewis –
TheAdamson
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In partnership with

FiFe trade partnership
accessing new

markets as part of
tay Cities

Visit photoshopscotland.co.uk to buy pictures from the menu food and drink awards or call
0800 318 846 – lines are open Monday to Friday 8am to 6pm and Saturday 9am to 5pm.

G L A S G O W

david Lowrie
Fish merChants


